
 

 

ANDY RUIZ JR. VS. LUIS ORTIZ MEDIA WORKOUT 

QUOTES & PHOTOS 
  

Also Featuring Isaac Cruz, Abner Mares,  
Jose Valenzuela & More! 

 

Former Unified Heavyweight Champion Ruiz Jr. Battles Top Contender 
Ortiz Headlining FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View September 4 During Labor 

Day Weekend From Crypto. com Arena in Los Angeles  

 

Click HERE for Photos from Premier Boxing Champions  

 

Click HERE for Photos from Stephanie Trapp/TGB Promotions  

  
 

LOS ANGELES – August 31, 2022 – Former unified heavyweight world champion Andy “The 
Destroyer” Ruiz Jr. and hard-hitting top contender Luis “King Kong” Ortiz kicked off fight week 
events Wednesday with an open to the public media workout at Placita Olvera in Los Angeles as 
they prepare to square off in the FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View main event this Sunday, 
September 4 from Crypto.com Arena.  
  
The event also featured exciting top lightweight contender Isaac “Pitbull” Cruz and fellow 
Mexican and veteran Eduardo Ramirez, who battle in a WBC Lightweight Title Eliminator in the 
co-main event, three-division world champion Abner Mares and Miguel Flores, who duel in a 
10-round attraction, and unbeaten rising star Jose Valenzuela, who will take on the Dominican 
Republic’s Edwin De Los Santos in the telecast opener at 9 p.m. ET/6 p.m. PT. Valenzuela was 
originally scheduled to face Jezreel Corrales, who was forced to withdraw due to visa issues.  
  
Representing his native Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, De Los Santos (14-1, 13 KOs) 
bounced back from his first pro defeat in January to knockout the previously unbeaten Luis 
Acosta in March. The 22-year-old power-puncher has ended all but one of his victories by 
knockout since turning pro in 2018. Each of De Los Santos’ last two fights took place stateside as 
he’ll look to vault himself into title contention at 135 pounds with a signature victory this 
Sunday night. 
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NTozzuvI2MBeCrEjTX3-fUGRsNcDV8Poi87ev-iFj1DYFZ7oSp-QOthM21kJiVmhPlIdUFrluO80igp_lyAaFa7RufyiaaX1xnDOdX4diY5NoOLKV_u9AVZOlgsatlUeraaI13a51lpAMHg20qBZhZwRkouUByt4RWRYtOJqLEqCwRc_YThPOK3hkhjTNWubfM-5s4HqnHaNKLzK2JNX-laksKMMFfk6HMWbTA4_cd6uTcH8-C9swR82WVrdofF7N8RYo5OR4-mDM8BA_x-9jYJIJvR7busa&c=ku0WoZH6D6dkBxlDZQ_orLyTTG91s4IcBUe4iS_6EA53YwuigvynSQ==&ch=EenkBysy0sL5Fl-tbkLSHX412bB9q-aZQA6UG3MtjwWJquDHgfQxow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NTozzuvI2MBeCrEjTX3-fUGRsNcDV8Poi87ev-iFj1DYFZ7oSp-QOska3eaa36iTYWUUvUhQ4h1AGKYVso9iL6CK5aWXek319VPj-4wiVjmWwYQ66hE5fQelZB6F1TZ5kRSP4d6-tMzNXSkUgIKrNKQaFoCa_eWN7RvS4jtq5m1EnDzfeY4Mj3SFixbaOen2qwMzQT96W6aX12FpDxL0Vw==&c=ku0WoZH6D6dkBxlDZQ_orLyTTG91s4IcBUe4iS_6EA53YwuigvynSQ==&ch=EenkBysy0sL5Fl-tbkLSHX412bB9q-aZQA6UG3MtjwWJquDHgfQxow==


 
“I don’t consider myself a substitute because I’ve been training for this fight for two months,” 
said De Los Santos. “I knew there was a real possibility I was going to be in this fight. I’m the real 
challenge and I will knock Valenzuela out. I’m a different fighter. I learned from my loss and I’m 
going to make sure it never happens again.” 

  
Tickets for the live event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions, are on sale now and can be 
purchased online at AXS.com. 
  
Here is what the fighters had to say Wednesday at the open to the public event: 
  
ANDY RUIZ JR. 
  
“I feel great. It means so much for me to be fighting in Los Angeles in front of all of my fans and 
supporters and I’m just ready to go. Everyone here today and everyone who supports me are 
my motivation to keep going. 
  
“If this ends in a knockout it ends in a knockout. My only goal is to be victorious. I’m in shape to 
go 12 hard rounds. We’re going to go in there and leave it all in the ring. 
  
“I’m proof that anything is possible if you work hard and stay disciplined. The main thing right 
now is just accomplishing our goal Sunday night and leave the ring with my hand raised.” 

  
LUIS ORTIZ 

  
“You’re going to see a war on Sunday night. This is a venue that lends itself to great fights and 
this matchup with Ruiz is going to be another one to add to the history. 
  
“I’ve said it once and I’ll say it again, this fight is not going the distance. I hope all the Cuban and 
Mexican fans who are coming out are ready for something special, because its coming Saturday 
night. 
  
“Training camp has been perfect and we couldn’t be more ready for this clash. I know Andy is 
going to bring everything he has. That’s what I want. I want to beat the best version of Andy 
Ruiz Jr.” 

  
ISAAC CRUZ 

  
“I really feel the love from my Mexican people here in Los Angeles. This is going to be a great 
clash of styles that the fans will love, but our only goal is to win. 
  
“I’m very happy with everything we did in training camp. Ramirez is an experienced fighter who 
is always prepared. But we prepared for anything he’s going to bring. 
  
“Everyone knows what to expect in a ‘Pitbull’ Cruz fight. I’m just going to stick to the game plan 
and do what I always do. I feel sharp and ready to go.” 

  
 



 
EDUARDO RAMIREZ 

  
“Don’t miss this fight because we’re going in there to entertain. I’m going to be smart and 
execute the game plan, but I’ll be ready to exchange when the time comes. 
  
“I’m very motivated for this fight. I can’t lose focus, because my only goal is to win Sunday night 
and earn my shot at the world title. I’m looking for victory however I can achieve it. 
  
“My people back home know that this is a tough fight, but they know what I’m capable of doing 
inside the ring. I’m going to go in there and give them what they’re looking for.” 

  
ABNER MARES 

  
“This is my house, this is my home. This is where my people are and they’re always supporting 
me. This is where everything started for myself. L.A. turn up on September 4, because Team 
Mares is back. 
  
“As strange as it might sound, I felt right at home in the gym, even with the time away. I feel like 
I’m coming off of a fight just a couple months ago. I had no complications in camp. The hardest 
thing is getting your rhythm back, but that’s just part of it. It’s made me better. 
  
“I’m not putting pressure on myself to go out there and be spectacular. I’m going to show some 
abilities that older fighters have. I’m going to pick my punches and be smart about engaging in 
the fight. As you get older, you get wiser.” 

  
MIGUEL FLORES 

  
“I’m excited to be here, especially fighting in front of the Mexican fans in Los Angeles. I’m ready 
to get in there Sunday and put on a show. 
  
“It’s a challenge fighting a three-division world champion but we’re ready. We both bring the 
fight every time we’re in there and I just have to make the most of this opportunity. 
  
“I’m relaxed and enjoying the moment. I’m going to have someone coming at me for 10 hard 
rounds on Saturday so right now I’m just taking it moment by moment. We’re here to beat the 
old wolf.” 

  
JOSE VALENZUELA 

  
“I trained really hard for this fight and I’m confident heading into the ring. I had a great training 
camp and I’m feeling strong. I’m just ready to put on a show on Sunday. 
  
“I feel like I have a different edge because I came up with David Benavidez and his team. I was 
always a step ahead of a lot of people because of the work I was able to do behind closed doors. 
  
 
 



 
“I’m ready for anybody. I’m facing a guy with a good knockout rate and I know he’s dangerous. 
But we trained too hard and no matter who I’m facing, I’m ready to put on a great performance 
and you know I’m coming for a knockout.” 

  
 

#        #        # 

 
  
ABOUT RUIZ VS. ORTIZ 

Ruiz vs. Ortiz will see former unified heavyweight champion Andy “The Destroyer” Ruiz Jr. and 
top contender Luis “King Kong” Ortiz meet in a 12-round WBC Heavyweight Title Eliminator 
headlining a FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View on September 4 in a Labor Day Weekend clash from 
Crypto.com Arena in Los Angeles. 
  
The pay-per-view telecast will begin at 9 p.m. ET/6 p.m. PT and feature a stacked lineup of rising 
and accomplished stars in high-stakes matchups. In the co-main event, hard-hitting Isaac 
“Pitbull” Cruz will step in to take on fellow Mexican and veteran contender Eduardo Ramírez in 
a 12-round WBC Lightweight Title Eliminator in the co-main event.  
  
The action will also see the return of popular three-division champion Abner Mares in his first 
action in three years as he battles former title challenger Miguel Flores in a 10-round super 
featherweight attraction, plus exciting rising star José Valenzuela duels former world champion 
Jezreel Corrales in the 10-round lightweight pay-per-view opener. 
  
Prior to the pay-per-view, rising unbeaten super welterweight Joey Spencer will battle Mexican 
contender Kevin Salgado in a 10-round showdown highlighting PBC action live on FOX and FOX 
Deportes beginning at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT on September 4 during Labor Day Weekend from 
Crypto.com Arena in Los Angeles. 
  
Leading into the FOX broadcast, undefeated top super bantamweight contender Ra’eese Aleem 
takes on Mike Plania in a 10-round attraction live on FS1 and FOX Deportes beginning at 7 p.m. 
ET/4 p.m. PT. 
  
Viewers can live stream the PBC shows on the FOX Sports and FOX NOW apps or at 
FOXSports.com. In addition, all programs are available on FOX Sports on SiriusXM channel 83 on 
satellite radios and on the SiriusXM app.  
  
For more information: visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, 
http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage and www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter 
@PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions and 
@Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at 
www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports & 
www.facebook.com/foxdeportes. 
 

 
 
 
 

http://www.premierboxingchampions.com/
http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage
http://www.foxdeportes.com/
http://www.facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions
http://www.facebook.com/foxsports
http://www.facebook.com/foxdeportes


 
CONTACTS:  
Swanson Communications: (202) 783 5500, contact@swansonpr.com  

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com  

Andrew Fegyveresi, FOX Sports: Andrew.Fegyveresi@FOX.com  

Vernon Cheek, FOX Sports: Vernon.Cheek@FOX.com  

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001  

Cara Vanderhook, Crypto.com Arena: (213) 742-7273  

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com  
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